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Tk« Fir* by th* IIIthfollowing linea will rooognUed by the
Vwdtri of Alio* Cary'a potau aa among tho
bw( W^ttlifiil *1 the many (riMfal ituiM
from her pan. Tboae not familiar with ber
l»rkt will gather therofr»m soma IJoa of tho
atjrlo of tbo lamented authoreaa :

There were wn flebermen with neta in tboir
band*,.

And they walked and talkad by the aeaoide .

anda;
Yet awect aa tbo aweet dew-fall

Tbo worda they apake, though they apako ««

low,
Acroaa the long, dim centuriea Bow, I

And we knew them one and all.
Aye, knew them and love them all.

8ar«a aad men in the daya of old, I

And one waa gentle, and one waa bold,
And tliqy walked with downeaat eyea ;

The bold waa Pjter, the gentle waa John,
And they all were aa-1, for the Lord waa gone1

And they knew not if he would riao.
Knew dot if the dead would riao.

T1 > IWerlong night, till the moon wont out.
In tho drowning watera tbcy beat about;

Beat alow through the foga their way :

And tho aailo dropped down with clinging
And no man drew bat an empty net.

And now 'twaa tbo break of tba day.
The groat, glad break of the day.

«« Caat jour seta on the other ride.**
('Twaa Jeaua anoaklnar acroaa the tidal.

And tb«7 cut and wera dragging
hard |

tint that diaeipla whom Jena loved,
T" ' «-«»al»»waa_4MU._ br hi* heart wat

Moved: 1 ""

" It la our riaen LordOaraaater, and our Lord V '

Then Simon, girding hla aher'a coat.
Went over eta, and out of the hoat.

Agel feat ef them all wat lie;
BtfttiUif sore the denial part.
He feared ne lunger bla heart to eaet

Like an anchor into the sea.
Down deep in tho hungry aea.

And the otbera, tkrough the aaiat ae dim,
la a little chip came after him,

Dragging their net through the Ude .

And when they had gotten cleee to the land,
Tiiey caw a fire If eoais in the rand.

And, with arma of love ao wide,
' "

. Jama, (ha crucified!

'TSLa long, and Jong, and long ago,
fine# the eoay lighta began tu flow

O'er the hilla of tialilee}
And with eager eyea and lifted henda
The aaren fishers haw on the aenda 1

Ob tha wet, #lld aanda by tha aea.

>TU long ago, yet faith in oar eoule
Is kindled just by that fire of eoais

That streamed o'er the mists of tha
tea j 1

'Where Peter girding hie fisher's eoat,
Went orer the net and out of the boat,

To answer, '* Lov'st th«rti me f"
Thrice orer, 44 Ler'st thou me t"

Original ftarg.
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Six months paused away, six
months of bitter trial to the young
wife. Dissipation had token fast
hold upon Charles Chester, fie
lost lcrgo sums at cards, until his
store was closed1, tils house and
furniture sold, and he left penni-less. T1ien she proved nil angel i

indeed. She went with hitn to a
distant State. There ho tried spasmodicallyIo reform, and to set intobusiness. Two years of such j

, privations and hardships as she J
never thought she could perform,
nlie had t# endure, and every cent
she made Uv liar iimmIU. if not

spent as soon as earned, in provision*,went fur iniuxiaating drinks,until Citarlot Chester became at
lowr at a turn can w«l» become,
lilt patient wHo, I.ml hmg ago lott
all re*pd$t fur hirta, nothing but a

'tense of duty kept her with l»ira.
the houe that the in clit u in i*i«n
from fiitf whfifcedne**. She, *ho
might have hetjn the pride. of a
'literary circle, vm the dehaaed
trite ot a lew drunkard, fdread to

MltaH tn<«At tneohkl toH tor eut»i«fence,and auhject to rhe worat
* kind of alius* from him * ho ehould
have Immi> tier protector. lie tor*

«i hade her writing to her friend*, eo
that all hope of help from them
wm cm off. At length he was ill,
tery HI, atid -*he tear of deathAimed lifm id pttrrtilt her to write
to her father. She did to and lie* Wit fat mean* to take them to hi*'ho.a She ltdd bedund htm «

to Wi article lot1Mr.Sfe.ms
ref«ied% When they

***** MP. f?.rtJW» Ahemade up % roll of literer)1 imam
t * "%

#

and went out ostensibly to porchasea pair of shoes, telling him
she had n littler money she had
made by sewing while he was sick,
but she wended her way to a

newspaper office, and showed her
articles, together with some letters
sho had received from the editor
of the .. Magazine. The editorwas a polite kind man, and told
her to call again in two hours.
She did so, and received ten dollarsfor the articles, with which
she purchased a few articles of
clothing and a travelling bonnet,
lie was in too much of a hurry to
flj froin death, as he thought, to be
angry when she told him the truth.

Iii a week they were at her fattierVi lmn«A llntv liitlurAnl. ifi art.

pearance, and in feelings 1 Her
parents leceived them kindly,
t heir daughter, oh, how gladly, andher husband kindly for her sake.
Three years and a half of married
lite, and not one year of true hap
pines* I Now that she was at
home, shielded by a mother's love,
the long strain upon tier nervous
system brought on a low wasting
tevcr, and for mouths she was but
a shadow of her tormer self. Her
husband, whose energies weie
dead, insisted now on her writing
tor money to support themselves,
but she was unequal to the task,
and tor twelve mouths she felt that
she could never write again. Her
brain seemed paratized. When
she recovered so as to be able to
go out, and teel sufficient strength
of mind and body, she undertook
to teach a few pupils at her fatli-

tew line* ot care plainly visible ill
her face, still she had the same
sweet smile and low gentle voice,
the satire child like simplicity and
earnestness ot inunner. When Mr.
Morton came, ho held her hand as
he luaiked into her face, and said.
" The same, a little older, a little
mure earu worn, still the same true
woman." Her husband was pre*
out at the meeting, and a glance at
hiiu showed his brow to darken,
and his lips to compress. She
withdrew her hand, as she said,u 1
atn always the same to my It us
baud's Iriends and mine, Mr. Morton."She had not seen him since
that memorable evening, on which
he was presented to her. As her
husband's friend, she had received
llitn kindly ; and had been very
favorably impressed by liis noble
bearing, ana true gentlemanly deportuien t, as by the beauty and
delicacy ot bie sentiments. It was
a treat, M a teast ot reason and a
flow of soul," which she bad ner-

er's residence, and succeeded in
muking a small sum, which her
husband took and went off with,
upon the plea that he was looking
f«>r business. She had given him
clothing sufficient to Inst him two
years, lie remained four months,
and returned without a cent of
money, ami nu vivtiii»g i>ui u imt
tie had on. ller friends urged a

separation, as he came notno
drinking, with every sign of havingbeen on a spree all the time of
bi6 absence. ** Until deatb us do

Krt," she repeated. Sometimes
r strength almost failed her, and

she shuddered as he came into hoipresence.When he taunted her
with not loving hiin, she felt that
he spoke truth, hut she dare not
say so. She only replied, 4' Love
begets love." lie was cross and
disagreeable in her father's family.
She saw that they bore it only for
her sake and the lact made her
miserable. She would have left
with him, much as she loved her
parents and feared her husband,
so firin was Iter belief that she was

doing her duty. Six mouths passedin her little school. To relieve
t h e pressure o f disagreeable
thoughts ui»on her brain, she rosorteato her pen once more. This
time the ideas came without much
effort and she found that practice
made theiu flow faster. O, the
pleasure of this long forbidden oc
cunation. She wrote to offer her
contribution;* to the Magazine
again, but received an answer that
they could not engage any more
writers at present, their list was
full. They had never forgiven her
for withdrawing trom them four
years previously. There was a
new literary paper started in her
native State, lo that she wrote,
and sent a specimen article; it was
uccepted, she wrote regularly for a
tew months, when she received a

letter, during her husband's absence,from Arthur Morton, who
was literary editor of the paper,
telling her that he would passthrough the country in a week or
so and would call on her. lie was
uii old friend of her husband ;some
five years younger, perhaps, still
his friend, and as such she felt iro

hesitancy iu inviting him to call.
Wis did not know until ha wrote
that he was connected with the pa
per. She had poured out her
whole soul in her ]>oems and stories,and her peculiar sorrows were

depicted in those of her heroines.
She was thinner, and there were a

er forgotten : end that one friend
of an evening was often thoughtof, and those few abort hours
looked Hack upon as the one oasis
in Iter desert life, ller pleasure
at Ids coming now, nfter lour yearsof silence, whs great, though mixed
with dread of her husband's
strange jealous temper. He jodg~
eu every person # motives liy his
own and aid not believe it
ble for two |>ereonsot tlio opposite
exes to enjoy each other's society,
or exchange sentiments upon intellectnalsubjects alone. His wife
was watched and guarded as
though he expected every man
who saw tier to wish to rob film ot
her. It is said that jealousy can
not exist without love. That waybe true, but save me, 0 fate, fromsuch love 1 Charles Chester could
not b. gin to understand or to vul
tie the pure spirit of his wife. Llow
she could have loved hiin andhow she longed to do so, to com
mime with him as her equal, as a
twin born soul, ho could not know.
His spirit was too coarse, too sensual,for communion with hers.
O, is it a siu to break such bands ?
To sever those whoinGod has neverjoined together! Lint I must
not stop to moralize. Two daysMr. Chester seemed to share his
wife's pleasure at the coming of
his friend. Only she knew better,she only knew of the low, brutal
taunts, and threats when alone
with hitn in her chamber. She
tried to prevent their disagreementsfrom being known, and to
act as though she were free in the
presence ot their guest. On the
third morning, alter the most
Miiiiiiiiiic'fab uouse, 6ucii as Droughtthe crimson flush of shame to her
delicate cheek, lie left saying he
would never live with her again.She might go with Morton, and
welcome. She plead and reiimu
otratcd with him. lie told her lie
had been tired of her a long time,
and only staid with her to 6piteher. When lie had gone, she run
out to a bower, formed of grapevines, out of hearing, and out ot
sight of the house, and throwingherself on the grass with her In ad
on the rustic seat, gave vent to her
anguish in groans and tears. 44 O.
my God, must I bear it longer
was the expression ot her heart and
tips. She could not tell her parents.They grieved enough lor her at
best. Where should she turn for
comfort. The God whom she had
tried to serve, 6eemed to have forsakenher. Sho tried to pray hut
her faith was well nigh dead. For
fivtt VHAM ftlirt tinrl nruvuH. J ..- . VM n liiivrm

uny sign that her prayers were
heard. Just then un arm was
thrown around her, and her head
raised from its lowly position. She
looked up quickly, and beheld ArthurMorton's eyes fixed upon her,with such tender compassion. Her
strength failed her, and her head
drooped for a moment on his arm,
and she sobbed in all the abandon
of grief. He drew Jier nearer to
him and spoke in a low tone,
" Alice, dear Alice, tell mo what
it is." She drew herself up from
.lisarm, and stood.before him. l'Mr.
Morton," she said, "you have no

right to addicts me in sueh language-Remember, sir, 1 am the
wife of your friend." lie drew
back sadly, and leaned against the
frame work, with his tine eyes,bent sadly on her face, as he said,
>1 M .... i 'l'
iu o viicbii;! , jvu scorn my by (11pathy,because you think 1 oo not

know tho cause of your sorrow.
I ha»e known it for years, more
than you ever suppose*! any one
knew. Think you 1 could not read
1» i. !»:.- .«
iv 111 juur writings, hiiu now, nave
I not seen it ever since 1 entered
this house. You tell mo you Are
the wite of my friend. You ure
his slave. No more respected ihun
you would be were you tho vilest
creature in the world. You were
not innde for such a lite. Your
spirit is too pure for such companionship.You are purity and amiabilitypersonified, while he is a
brute. Nav do not interrupt the

iot. lie was my friend once, but
never believed bint the brute he

is until after 1 met you. 1 saw it
that night; 1 watched his downwardoareer in , and shudderedtor you without the power
to aid you. 1 have heard froin
you when you little thought of
such a thing. O, my friend ! youdo not know Itow my heart has
bled for you, or how I longed to
gu to you, and say to him whom
the law made your master, thus
far shalt thou go bat no farther.
I knew tho extreme delicacy of
your nature, and your firm ad her
ence to what you blindly consideredyou duty, and waited untli now.
I must speak now. Alice, my poortriend, you have no brother to protector counsel you. You have
provocation enough. He has sev-
itiod every moral tie that binds
you to hiiu. Seek redrew and
freedom at law. Sever the cursed
bond that makes you bis stave."
She tottered, aad fell on the rus

' tic seat behind her. Iler face wan
very pale, and there was n wistful
look in her sod, dark eves, as she
raised them to his face and tried
to speak. lie knelt before her and
clasped her hand, as he pleadedwith her to save heiself from fartherdegradation. u Your parentsdesire it, you know. You have a
sweet home here if the trail ot the
serpent were not over it all. O,Alice, banish that ser|>ent

'

forever."A gleam ot hope played,for a moment over her sad tea- |
uirce, men a Gold etiivcr run
through Iter frame, as she withdrewher hand from his clasp, and
murmured, almost inaudiblv, 44 I
cannot. O, Mr. Morton, pity me,but do not teinpt mo far titer. 4 Untildeath us do part,' was the vow
I mude at the altar five years ago.Do not seek to chance ine. My duty! O tny duty ! It' 1 could think
as you and my IrioinJe goncrullydo, that I had done more thun myduty, I might be happy yet, I
might listen to your pleadings,dear friend, but I cannot. My
vow was registered in Ileaven, I
am his until denth sets me free.
Thank God, there is a future life,where friends may incct without
reproach ; until then, farewell. Wo
must not moot again." lie tried
to detain her, hut she glided pasthim, and tried to reach the house.
She took but a few steps, before
she fainted and fell. He raised her
tenderly in his arms, kissed her
colorless cheek, once, twice, then
bore her to her mother, in whose
care he left her, and was soon
wending his way to the station.
When sue recovered, her eyes wanderedus if in search of some one.
Her mother told her Mr. Morton
had tound her insensible in the
grape arbor and hud brought her
in. She ch'Scd.her eyes, and l«jnitfjuiwlv, her mother thought she
was sleeping. O, the agony of that
quiet communion with her own
heart. Here was love and happi
ncss offered her : appreciation and
sympathy; she must turn from it
all.lor what ? Ah ! the future
would have to reveal the icason
for all this sulVering.
Two months later Alice receiv-

ed a letter from a stranger in a
distant State, saving Iter husband
was very ill and desired her to go
to him, at once. She did not hesitatea moment, but was 6uon on
her way, 6he knew not to what
further degradation and suffering.When she reached her point of
destination, she lonnd her hus*
baud very ill, apparently, in a

hopeless condition. She was repaidfor her sacrifice and Iter
triumph over her great temptation,
w hen, in his delirium lie called her
name, with every endearing epithetwhich was so sweet 'o her in
in the tirst months of their weddedlife. Then he would mourn
in agony, and cry, " My poor in
jured darling. She must hate me,
she will never come." We will
pass over the days of dolirium and
danger. Enough that lie did not
die. There is nothing like sickness
or sorrow to call forth all the latentenergy and love of a woman's
nature. With returning health.
Mr. Chester showed conclusively
that ho was a chunked man. Fur
mouths lie was unable tu attend to
any business. When lie recoveredsufficiently, they returned to
her childhood's home, where he attendedto the old farm, and becamea sober, good citizen, and a
chrisraiu, and a most devoted bus
band to her whom he called his
good genius. Did she ever recall
the hours ot darkness site had pasA
ed through ) Perhaps she did,hut
it was only to be grateful that she
did not listen to the promptings of
her own heart, or advice of well
meaning but mistaken friends.
She heard Arthur Morton'e uumo.
without regret, and prayed thut lie
might be as lmppy as she was.

Tub Huntington (Mo.) Journal
says : M On Friday last the most
horrible death it.hasevcr been our
lot to record occurred at. North
Point, Bedford county, at the ,4 Old
Bcott " colliery, worked by ItichaidLangdon. Esq.. ot this place.
Philip Chamberlain was ascend
ing the shaft iif a car, and it is
supposed that his head struck the

...#i... 11
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liia nock caught ujion a pin. His
head wrh instantly lorn from his
body and remained tranetlxed to
the pin, while the headless body
tell to the bottom of the shaft,
breaking both legs and one of his
arms. When the head was dis
covered it was last on the pin. with
eves wide ooen. staiinc. aonarent-
"«r 1 O' %r 1

ly, at those who gathered around,
and the man whose duty it was to
attond below was paralyzed when
he discovered a headless body lyingbeforo hiin."

If pocket picking, as in almost
everthing else, a man never succeedsuntil he gets kit hand in.

The Treaty of PeaceThefollowing ia a resume of the
text of the preliminary articles of
peace, signed by Mm. Thiers and
Favre on the part of Frauce, and
Bismark, Bray, Wachter and Jollyon the part of Germany:

Til It CESSION OF TKKUITOKY.
Article 1 provides that France

renounces all right to tho territoriesnamed as follows : The line
of demarcation between Franceand Germany, as at first proposed,is retained, with one exception..It commences in the northwestern
frontier, at the canton of Cstte
nom, in the Department of the
Moselle, runs thence to 'lhionville,Brier and Goize; skirts the
southwestern and southern bound - I
aries of the arrondisseinent of
Aletz, thence proceeds in a direct
line to Chateau Sulino, and at
Pettoncourt, in that arrondissetnent,turue and follows the crest
of the mountains between the valleysof the Rivers Seilie «nd Vezonze,in the Department ot
Meurthe, to the canton ot Schir
uieck, in the northwestern corner
of the Department of the Voeges ;thence it runs to Saales, dividingthat cotnmunc, and after that coincideswith the western frontiers of
the Upper and Lower Rhine Departmentsuntil it reaches the cantonof Belt'ort; thence it passesdiagonally to tho canton of Delle,and there terminates by reachingthe Swiss frontier.
An alteration made at the last

moment in these boundaries givesBeltort to France and cedes additionalterritory around Metz to
Germany.

These lines arc to make the
boundaiy ot the territory which
tnc German empire shall possessA high commission is tobo formed, composed of representativesof both nations, to regulatethe frontier. The followingmodifications arc, however, allowed:In the department of Moselle
the villages ot Marie aux Chencs
and ot Vionvilleare to belong to
the Germans, and in the departmentof llant lihin the city and
fortrexR »»f It.lKirf » *. v. * oi v bvr i^iuaiu III

possession of tho French.
TilK WAR INDEMNITY.

Art. 2 It is agreed in this arti
clu that France shall pay to Germanylive milliards ot francs us a
war indemnity.one milliard, at
least, in 1871, and the rest in the
space ot three years from the ratiti
cation of the treaty ot peace.

THE EVACUATION OF FRANCE.
Art. 3 provides that the evacuationof France by tho German forcesshall commence on tho ratificationof the treaty by the NationalAssembly. Tho German

troops will then immediately quitFar is and lite left bunk of the
Seine, and also tho Departments/>! I 1 ' ' "
vi vuur, mure ei jtvnre ami Seine
Interieure. The French troopswill remain behind the Loire till
the signature of a defini'ivc trca
ty of peace, excepting in Paris,where the garrison is not to exceed40,000 mtfh. The Germans
are to evacuate the right bank of
the Seine gradually niter the signatureof a definitive treaty of
pence, and the payment of half a
million of francs. After the paymentof two milliards, the Germansare to hold only the Departmentsof Maine, Ardennes,Meuse, Vosges and Meurthe, and
the fortress of Bclfort. After the
payment of three milliards, the
Germans are to keep only 50,000
in Fiance,.but, if sufficient money
guarantees are given, the Germanswill evacuate the count- ycomplete at once; otherwise the
three milliards will carry interest
at the rate of five per cent, per
annum trom the ratification ot the
treaty to linnl payment.
T1IK IMIAIUTANTS OF TUE CEDED TEU-

KITORY.
Art. 4. Tlic German tr> ops aro

to make no further requisitions,but the French Government will
find fo d for the Army of occupation.In the ceded departmentsfavorable annulments will be
made with the inhabitants, and
time will bo given them to move
out if they please. No olrstacle
will be placed in the way of their
emigration.
PRISONERS OF WAR TO UK RELEASED.

Art. 6. It is provided iu this ar»
ticlo that all prisoners of war
shall be liberated immediately af-
ter lite rati licat ion of the treaty.The French railways are to lend
carriages and engines to the Gcr
mans at the same prices as theycharge the French Government.

FINAL BIONINO OF TIIK TRKATT.
Art. 7. Immediately on the ratificationof the treaty, it will he

definitely signed at l^ruseele.
MANAGEMENT ^OF TUB OCCUPIED DH>

PABTMKNTS.
Art. 8. In this it is agreed that

the m&nagomcnt of all the occupieddepartments shall 6e handed

..i II I

over to French officials, subject,however, to the German commanders,iti the interest of the
German troops.

OTHER MATTERS.
Art. 9. It is well understoodthat the Germans have no authorityover the departments not oc

copied by them.
Art. 10. Tliese presents are to

t>e submitted and done by the
26th. dtf.February.
T1IK AOKEKMKNT FOR TUK OCCUPATIONOF PARIS.
TLe subsequent convention nro

vide* us follows:
Article 1 prolongs the armisticeto the 12th of March.
Article 2 provides for the <»ccupationof Paris by 30,000 Germans,and agrees to the separationof the French and Germans

troops.
Article 3 agrees that no more

requisitions shall he made by the
German troops. If any are made
the mistake will be rectified.
The treaty winds up with ihe

usual words, 44 Done at Versailles,this 26'h of February,1871."

What Home Does for the People.
The following article is from the

pen of Victor Lingo:
Ah, we know yon. Wo know

the clerical party. It is nn old
party. This it is whioh lin6 found
for tho truth those marvellous supporters,ignorance and error 1 This
it is which forbids to 6cieuce and
genius the going beyotid the missai,and which wishes to cloister thoughtin dogmas. Every step which the
intelligence of Europe has taken,has been in spite of it. Its history'is written in the history of human
progress, hut it is written on the
back of the leaf. It is opposed to
it ull. This it Is wlilch odti^c.d
Prinelli to bo scourged for havingsaid that the stars would not fall.
This it is which put Campatielln
seven times to the torture for hav
ing affirmed that tho number of
worlds was infinite, and for having
caught a glimpse at tho secret of
creation. This it is which perse
cuted llarvey tor having provedthe circulation of the blood. In
the name of Jesus it shut up Galileo.In the name of St. Pun), it
imprisoned Cristopher Columbus.
To discover a law of the heavens
was uu impiety. To find a world
was a heresy. This it is which
anathematized Pascal in the name
of religion, Montaigne in the name
of morality, Moliere in the name
of both morality and religion..For a long time already the human
conscience has revolted against
you, and now demands ot you :
" What is it that\ou wish of inef*
For a long time ulr*«uly jou have
tried to put a gag upon the human
intellect. You wish to be the masters^ education. And there is
not a poet, nut an author, not a

philosopher, not a thinker that you
accept. All that has been written,
found, dreamed, deduced, inspired,
imagined, invented by genius, the
treasure of civilization, the venerableinheritance of generations, the
common patiimonyof knowledge,
you reject. There is a hook.a
book which is iroiu ono end to the
other an emanation from above.a
book which is for the whole world
what the Koran is tor Islainism.
what the Yedas are for India.a

. «ii i
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wisdom, illuminated by all divine
wisdom, a book which Ihc venerationol the people calls the book.
the Bible. Well, your censure has
reached even that. Unheard ol
tiling 1 Popes have proscribed the
Bible!

J low astonishing to wise spirits,how overpowering to simplehearts, to see 'he linger of Koine
placed upon tho book ol God I.
And you claim the liberty ol teaching.Stop.be sincere ; let its understandtlio liberty which youclaim. It is the liberty of not
teaching. Yon wish us to give youllie people to instruct. Very well.
Let us see your pupils! Let us
see those von have nrndiwnr! .
YVIiftt have you done for Italy ?.What have jou dune tor Spain?Fur centuries you have kept in
yuur hands, at your discretion, at
your school, these two great nations,
illustrious among the illustrious.
What have yon dune fur tliem i 1
am going to tell you. Thanks to
yuu, Italy, mother of genius and
ot nations, which lias spread over
the universe all of the most In il
liant marvels of uoctry and the
arts ; Italy, which has taught mankindto read, now knows not how
to rsad I Yes, Italy is, of all the
Statas ot Europe, that wliere the
smallest number of natives know
how to read. Spain, maguiticeutlyendowed ; Spain, which received
from the Roinana her first civiliza-
tion, from the Arabs her second*
civilization, from Providence, and,
in spite of you, a world, AmericaSpain,tbauke to you, to your yoke
or stupor, which is a yoke of degra
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d at ion and -decay ; Spain liaa losttliia secret power which it had fromthe Romans; this geriiua of artwhich it had from tho Arabs; thisworld which it bad troui God;and in exchange for all that yonhave made it lose, it has receivedfrom you the Inquisition. The Inquisitionwhich certain men ot the

a. -1 * *

i«> .j ii j iu imy to re estatjlis >,which has burned on tlie funeral
pyre millions ol men ; the Inquisition,which disinterred the dead toburn them as heretics, which declaredthe children of heretic-*,even to the second generation, infamousand incapable of any publichonors, excepting only thosewho s all have denounced theirfathers; the Inquisition, w hich,while I speak, still holds in thePapal libiary the manuscripts ofGalileo, staled under the -Papalsignet! Theso are your masterpiecesThis tire which wc call

you have extinguished..This colossus that wo call Spain,
you have undermined. The one in
ashes, the other in ruins. This is
what you havo done for two greatnations.

Death of Bishop AndrewThisbeloved, venerable, andnblo Divine of the MethodistChurch South, died in Mobile onThursday last, In the seventyeighthyear of his age. He preacheda very eloquent ser.uon, thoSunday before ho died, in NewOrleans, and was soon after strickenwith paralysis; rallying slightly,ho endeavored to reach hishome in Smnmorville, Alabama,but only succeeded in getting asfar as Mobile. lie entered theSouth Carolina Conference in1812; was ordained Deacon in
1814, and Elder in '1816; waselected or ordained Bishop iuPhiladelphia in 1832. In all theso

nv4 Wo was in tho active itinerantservice, and died in the ministoi-inloni-ui"".w .w« ov» a IV/13.

An action ot his led to the divisionot the Methodist Church. Ilo
man ied a lady who owned slaves.At a session of the Conference inNew York, Bishop Andrew wasrequested to resign hy many of theNorthern ministers on this account.The Southern men deeming the requestan insult to them, submitted a
proposition for a Christain partingand division of propety, which was
accepted. The separation waseffected. A year elapsed, and it
was iound U.e North wanted all the
property. Suit was commencedby the South for her share, andboth Courts below and the SupremoCourt of the United Statesdecided in favor of the SouthernChurch, it was at this lime thatHenry Clay, a warm friend ofBishop Andrew remarked with theQiurit r\f . I.- '-- *1 %v

%,» |>iupiiftv nuu inc .northernianaucifin of that church wasthe entering wedge to the dissolutiotiof the Union.
Tlie Southern ministers met inLouisville, Kentucky, in Mav,1845, and established the ChurchSouth a* distinct front that North.Bishop Andrew presided over theConference.
in the death of this beloved discipleof the Lord one of the brightestlights in the Methodist denominationand Christum world has

gone out, and a life closed which
was full of the i.oblest and purestillustrations of the very highestcharacter.

[Charleston Courier, < VA.
Tine Alabama Claims..These

claims are now being discussed by
a High Coinmiss ion appointed hythe Governments of the United
States and Great Britain. On the
part ot the United States, it is allegedthat no less than 284 commercialvessels were actuallydestroyed during the war, as fol
lows:
AIhUxii* 0V» Sl. Nicliotns 3Hli<-ii»n<loftli 88 Onllii'iin8

8S NuilivllU 2Snnitrr 22 Kielolt 2ThIImIihm«<- 22 A*vantmli....... . 1Saxony . 1ft L«|>wii g 1Clarence 8 Kctio2
S» lite 8 Yolk1Georgia 10 Con not 1j,ff » "
"vi*. ni i itfl.mor* 1W in.Inw a Mitocll.titcuu. lb
Cliii bnniaug.t . . . . 4

"

,Ol'wtie 4 To'al i..,V84Rotrilmiioii- ... V

Hio direct Itwg is cftt'nnftked &>
C1 fin AAA aaa iri .

v,uu,uvv\w\\ iiic indirect iiiw,
rates of insurance, detention of
vessels, and vessels locked up in
ports and sold to other pet sons, is,
rnit down at many bundled uiiK
ions more. It looks as it these,
claims are to he made useful in e*%
change for moie territory in thqNorthwest.

An old laily who had been drivingher hogs off the railroad track
near Marietta, On.,Saturday afternoon,had her dress caught ny one
of the iron rails, holding her fast.
ana me train being very near it
was impossible to escape Wing run
over. She was suddenly killedvand a horribly mangled corpse onlv remained to testify to tlio lniu\accident.


